



Establishment of Distance Measurement Technique and  













































































   (1) 
と表わせる．ここで，は投影格子の入射角を表す． 

















































図2 Principle of displacement measurement




























  (a) Reference plane      (b) Specimen 
図5 Phase distribution of projected grating




















































Fig. 10 Relationship height z and phase distribution with 
wavelength shift 
図 11 Experimental setup
３．３ 実験 










図 13 Spectrum of light source
図14 Phase-difference distribution
図15 Height value on line m and line n
ペクトラムアナライザで測定した．波長の測定結果
は図 13のようになった．












(b)の sの部分と tの部分の差をとると 0.98 mmとな
った．図面上の値は 1.0 mm なので，スペックルノ
イズ低減手法によって，高さ分布の計測ができてい

















































     Fig. 17 Specimen Fig. 18 Reconstructed image
図19 Relationship between standard deviation and 
reconstruct distance
  






































図23 Relationship between standard deviation and 
reconstruct distance
               
図24 Reconstructed image (249.1 mm)
(a) Binarized speckle image  (b) converged point image 
図25 Expanded speckle image
92
 
(a) Relationship between standard deviation and 
reconstruct distance 
(b) Relationship between standard deviation and number 
of speckle 
図26 Relationship among standard deviation and 

























図 27 Structure of calculation server
 
















ンピュータの台数p = 1, 2, 3, 4，ホログラムの分割数
































Table 1  Processing time  
 Number of windows
 1 4 16 64 256 1024 
1 computers (s) 3.4 8.9 29.5 108.8 420.5 1654.2 
2 computers (s) - 5.8 16.1 56.1 212.8 833.5 
3 computers (s) - 6.2 12.9 39.5 143.3 555.9 
4 computers (s) - 5.1 10.0 30.3 108.6 418.3 
Table 2  Standard deviation of error 
Number of 
windows 1 4 16 64 256 1024 
Standard 
deviation (nm) 16.39 4.02 1.95 1.09 0.78 0.67 
図 29 Phase-difference distribution by windowed 
holograms
図 30 Speed-up ratio
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Speeding Up of Strain Distribution Measurement Using Simultaneous Three Beams  
by Phase-Shifting Digital Holography 
Motoharu FUJIGAKI*, Yoshiharu MORIMOTO*,   
Kohhei SHIOTANI** and Ryosuke KIDO** 
 
Phase-shifting digital holography is a new method to measure the displacement and strain 
distribution on the surface of an object. One of the advantage of this method is that rough 
surface can be measured without any treatment such as polish. This method is suitable for 
practical use. We proposed a phase analysis method for composed waves using Fourier 
transform. We also proposed a calibration method with a reference plane to analyze 
deformation and strain distribution using spherical waves. In this paper, we apply these 
proposed methods for speeding up the strain distribution measurement. 
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Fig. 2 Brightness change  of  composite wave     Fig. 3 Fourier spectrum of composite wave 
 
３．感度マトリックスによるひずみ算出手法 
 物体上のある点 P に, 入射角で光を照射したとき, 観測場所によって物体からの反射光
の強度に違いが生じる. その反射光の感度方向である感度ベクトル e は, 物体の変位ベク
トル dと変形によって生じる位相差を用いると式(1)のように表すことができる.  
 (P)(P)(P) de   (1) 
























となる. 3 方向から光を照射すると, それぞれの入射光に対する感度ベクトル成分のパラメ






































  (3) 














































































































 332211  xxxx fffd   (7)













































































































Fig. 4 Specimen 
 
 
Fig. 6  Strain distribution for x-direction 
 
(a) CH1                            (b) CH2 
 
(c) CH3 
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フトさせる参照光の位相シフト量で，= 0, /2, , 
3 /2である．CCD面における干渉縞の振幅ao(X,Y)
と位相 o(X, Y)を以下のように求めることができる．  
 
ao(X,Y) 
{I (X,Y,0) I (X,Y,)}2 {I (X,Y,


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    (c)ひずみ分布（x方向） 
図 5 変位分布計測例（片持ち梁） 
30mm，計測分解能：(変位)1nm 以下，(ひずみ）5×























































































1   (10) 
すると，x，y方向の変位dxとdyは，それぞれ次のよう
に表すことができる 
332211  xxxx fffd         (11) 










































































































































(13)により求めた x 方向のひずみの分布を図 13 に
示す． 
107







(a) CH1     (b) CH2 
 
(c) CH3 
図 12 各光束ごとの変形前後の位相差分布 
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